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NEW YORK WOKEN 
LEAD DISORDERS. 
Raleigh News »nd Observer. 
Health authorities, not. only ... 
North* Carolina, bat throughout the 
counWy are expecting *n early re-
currenee'of the epWemleof influent* 
which spread with such dead]; rc-
— — . *»lt* In September, two yean ago, 
with anti.Bri^TInaerfptlfmircre*- *•* • i r ' - ' 1 - "•T - i r f r montha if th . 
ted great disorder with shouts of present year. Already nurater* of 
"Hurrah for America! Down with 
England!" 
New York, 8«pt. 28. 
were called to Carnegie halt tonight 
1o eject a crowd of men arid women 
' 7>"ho forced Ibtf? w y lnta/cha build-
ing during the terrtntaairy, celebra-
tion of the landing. i*J(ie Pllgrlme. . 
The intruders, 'carrying; banner* 
The disturbance reached such 'pro-
portions that it was Impossible fo^ 
the Speaker* to continue and it wai 
decided to xijsjirn the meeting with-
out' farther attempt to complete the 
program. 
A group of women, who said they 
were member, of .an organisation 
known aa -*The American * Women 
Picketa for the Enforcement of Am-
erica^ Walr Alms,"-led the Intrud-
er*. ' Some of the banners they car-
ried bore .the names of -British dele-
gates to the tercentenary celebration 
and chatacteriied the delegate* as 
"British spies.' 
The'dli turbo nee Started when tin 
British. anthemT "Goi- Save 
King;" waa reached on the program. 
Several' boys apd girla in a chorus of 
the musical program loft the *tage 
aaylng ihey would not sing tho 
ber and that they did not know It was 
on the program. 
• Two men, wearing United Slater 
army uniforms and carrying the Am. 
erlcan flag, aho left the stage. 
ABOUT INFLUENZA. 
Third Raeerr.nca of the Flo E«-
• i .Hsd 1W1II.U la IDU„Form, 
- Doctor. Say. . 
BASEBALL HEROES ADMIT TO' 
.TAKING' BRIBES TO LOSE. 
; S. C , FRIDAY. OCTOBER*' 1,-4920. : w—- -
j 
'When"the piano and organ thatac 
conjpanlcd the chorus broke Into thi 
Strains of the British anthem, abouts 
aroao in rarfao* parte of the halj. 
The Inirtrumenta continued, however, 
and part of the ohorua and audience-
.started aipginglhe words ofVAmrri-
co." At:the samo time many in the 
chorus left the stage. 
When the music,, jtopped Samuel 
' Gompen, president of the American 
Federation of Labor; tried to speak 
but his voice was "drowned in the up-
roar and he gave up the attempt. Tho 
meeting (hen waa cabled off. - Imme-
diately after aeveral of the women 
went to Mr. Gompera'and apologised 
for Interrupting hla speech. , They 
said the demonstration waa. not.di-
reeted at him. Mr- Gompeta made 
. no reply. . , I 
-Secretary of Stat* Bainbridge Col-
by waa scheduled to' apeak, but he 
. had not arrived when the dlsTOrhancr 
began. 
Mrs. Gertrude Corilsa, prealdont of 
"The American Picketa.". declared 
after the'meeting broke tn) that 
"thl« organiiatlon knows there _ is 
plot to make the United States 
part of the British empire ahd Hat 
this Sulgrave Institution Is/a party 
.to tti" 
cases have been unofficially ripoi 
from pclnu In the state, But " 
them are very mild In type 
deaths have been ropqrted.'/ 
Before the epidemic waa"Checked 
during .the flrat outbreak, it w*» pre-
dicted that it would reappear the fol-
lowing year, u d perhaps later in the 
fall than the first outbreak, 
that the third wlnter'wouldrwe _ . . 
t, (hen probably earlier in 
on than tho second! Thus fai 
tHc.predictions of medical authori-
ties have been borne out ' in^very 
particular, both as to the time of the 
reappearance;* the virulence of- the-
type and the deadliness of the dla^ 
ELIGIBLE WOMEN VOTERS 
NUMBER OVER 2»,000,000. 
Washington, Septi 29; — Figures 
compiled by the ceii»us bureau and 
other government departments indi-
cate, that tha- number, of women In 
the United States ^ ve'r it years of 
age la 28,036.000 of whom'ipproxl-
matcly 2«.SOO.OOO are eligible to 
. vota In tha November election. .This 
' estimate makea a liberal allowance 
for alien women, American women 
married to aliens and others Ineligi-
ble. '• 
Exact figures are not available on 
the number of women over 21 but 
. barred'from vbting through various 
reasons. Oenstia Bureau officiate.'be-
lieve, however, that this year at least 
1,000,000 '.of the 5,260,000 forelgn-
born women In the.OnlM SUtet will 
not yet ha f t become naturalised.'. In 
- addition "there were In 1W», accord-
ing to the dehsna-about 60,000 In-
dian' women most of ^Abrn w*r« 11^ 
log on reservation*; 8,607 Chinese 
and Japanese woman ineligible to 
vote/a- comparatively, small number 
of American women married'to 'al-
Iens and-barred from voting'for that 
reason and a larger number depriv-
ed of thp ballot under syte statues 
In harmony with conatltuttohsd pri>-
vislops. The (bul of t S « Ineligible. 
. was eetlmated'at about 1,500,000.'• 
. American woman married, tp alien* 
aire not eligible to ^vote, the Depart-
ment of Justice "&aa held, bnt for-
eign-horn Vfomen married to Anwrl. 
ean.dtiiena or whoa? fathers have-
become American cltlsena are enti-
tled firth* ballot without hatoraHaa-
tlon proceeding " i' • ,. , " 
The' number of eligible nfcle voter* 
la tha VaMed StMW tUif>g 
iatfrmhied. Raa^d . . . 
mated popuUtioV\ of 106,000^)40, 
'however,', the cemoii bureau figured 
.- . that there are n o / W.8D7.00C man 
4 in tha Oafted SUtha over 81 year" of 
< ' age, 'of w h ^ p r o b a h i y 81,M0»00 
' • im '• — 
' ZNacuaalng -the* matter yesterday, 
Dr. F. M, Register of the State 
Health Department, declared that be 
expected - that the next few'weeks 
would bring about a widespread epi-
demic, very mild In -form, and with 
but relatively few deaths. . He be-
lieves that the fact that It la-appar-
ently coming earlier will make 
much-easier to combat,.and that pa-
tlenta will yield- more readily To tfeat 
ment than la the caae when the.epi-
demic comes In the oold winter 
months." . 
currence of the dlaeaae, par-
ticularly In ita milder form, brings 
occaalon for alarm. Dr. Register 
said. It is to be expected that there 
will be sporadic outbreaks for year, 
to come, each less vicious than the 
proceeding, until lnflaenta will de-
generate Into nothing more than a 
aevere cold, he. continued. M^ny of 
of the cases that have been heard. of 
recently appear-to "be nothing more/ 
than deep colda, and with fontlnued 
faforable weather, tho entjre - epi-
demic "may. pas* thla fall with no 
ore serious result 
The department has reeently pom-
plctcd a compilation of the report# 
made of-thartwo previous epldemlcr 
In the state. In September and Oc-
tober of thaJlrst year of the epldem-
lo these « * » 225j«K) eaaea reported 
lo the board of h'ealth, and more 
than 11,000 deaths. During the 
January-February outbreak of the 
present year there were 70,808 cases 
reported "with: 2,902* deaths. 
Commenting on the figures. Dr. 
Register pointed out the fact that 
during the second-outbreak there 
were, only a thifd as many cases, and 
tha death r a t i was ioas thao a fourth 
of. the death rata In the flrat epidem-
ic, and«at that cofclng at a time of 
the year when" treatment of tho dis-
made under'very much leas 
favorable circumstances. He 'ex-
pecU the death rata to be reduced to 
a minimum If the eoldemlc should na-
me msjpr.proportions* this year. 
Medlcpl. authorities .are still some-
what In the dark as to what Influenza 
really la. as mnch *o aa they were 
when.lt made ita appearance on the 
Atlantic coast in Soptember, 1918. 
and swept westward acroaa the con-
tinent during -the following three 
months. . They recOgnlsa the disease 
when-they see It, but not much,more 
than "that. They Save come to re-
gard the disease with Its* alarm than 
waa the case two years sgo, and in 
ame.it will, probabl* disappear from 
medical experienc* ** one of the un-
solved mysteries of tha profession. 
\-
Cleette and Jo. Jacloea Amor, 
These Who Thiww Gaas« F . r 
Cold Cash, Jary Learns. 
Chicago, Sept. 28.—Indictments 
jre voted against eight. baseball 
stars today and iconfeulona -obtained 
from two of ' them, flieO the 
Roman, Charles A. Comlskey, > 
of. 'the oft-time'-champion Chicago 
White Sox, smashed his pennant-
. msrhlr- dean up baseball. 
The confessions told hpw 
Sox threw last year's world's cham-
pionship to Cincinnati - for . money 
paid by gamblers. 
Seyen White-Sox regulars and 
former player' comprise the player, 
against whom truo bill* were voted 
by tho Cdok county grand Jury and 
were immediately suspend-
ed by Mr. Comlskey. With bis team 
only a game behind the league lead-
Ing. Cleveland Indiana the White Sox. 
served notice-on his' seven 
stars that, if they were found guilty, 
he-would drive them ofit of'organis-
ed baseball for thereat of their live*. 
-Officiala of Chi^f Juatice Charles 
McDonald'a. court, desiroua of giving 
the natlohaLifime'the benefit of pub-
licity in ita purging, lifted the 
the grand jury proceedings 
sufficiently- to show -a great'hitter, 
Joe Jackson, declaring that he delib-
erately just, tapped the ball, a picture 
of the world's most fami 
pitchers, Clcotte, In teara, and gllmp-
of alleged bribes of $S,000 -
110,000 discovered under p.liowi i ; 
beda by famoua athletes about to rc-, 
tire. V 
Around the court room at onetime 
• another were aome of basekfall's 
greatest leaden, among them John J . 
McGfaw, manager/of the New York 
Giiuita, awaiting a call to testify to-
and John Heydleiv president 
of the National League, who went be-
fore tho grand Jurors thU afternoon. 
The exact nature* of the.'lnforma-
tlon Mr. Comlskey put beftre the 
grtha-lnry waa not dlselosedi 
I According to reports of the testi-
mony ef Eddie Clcotte before ...th* 
grand jury the White, Sox playei 
celved the following amount* for 
their part In "throwing" the series. 
Eddie Clcotte, pitcher, *10,000. 
Claude Williams, pitcher, 110,000. 
Joe J*ckson, Outfielder, (6,000. 
"Buck" Weaver, third . baseman. 
$5,000. 
'Happy" Felach, 
Charles Kisberg,Shortstop, |2,()00. 
"Chick" Gandiu. first baseman, 
$20,000.; 
Fred McUullin, utility. $16,000. 
PREDICTS GENERAL" DECLINE 
IN PRICE OF ALL FOODSTUFFS 
I. Made by Prealdeat efvRetail 'Gre-
car*' Aaaoeialloo—Efga, and Bat-
W A r . Eaeepted—N.V» Will be 
E.oifillod. 
Chicago, Sept 30.—General, re-
duction in food ilrlces.were predicted, 
today by'Soy WeaterfleTd, p« ld«n t 
of the - Retail Grocer.' Association, 
who excepted only eggs and butter 
ftom'what ha sald would -be a *teady 
decline. He s*Id high Interesta on 
bank-liana made price "cutting neces-
sary for producers to' move . their 
^ M r . W«t*r«eld Mid canned joods 
now being packed must be lowered 
" tfiat to move-It; that coffee "had 
' ipped 10 ««lt».« pottnd 
was ! Z a minimum la- *o4e .C««« 
lower than 19U prKes. he «ald. 
"AlthOTlJi it may.mean, lo* 
some prodacers and dlrtribnton," he 
m - nathm . as - *-.whole w^M be 
benefitted and a re'fata to . nofmal 
eoadlttba wiD b* effected.' 
- - •- >5^ 
think, , - h a , f J i 
. Clemaon College, Sept 29. — Di-
rector W. W. Long ot the Extension 
Service ha* recently received from 
Mr. j . C. Williams, manager of the 
Southern Hallway Development Ser-
vice, a letter calling attention to the 
remarkable, success of two > South 
Carolina exhibitor* of Guernsey* at 
the.Ohio s u t o Pair/ Mr. Williams' 
letter **y* In part: 
'-The Extension Service has 
talnly put South Carolina on the dai-
ry map. .The Breeders Gazette 
ports of the OhlV State Fair sh?w 
that Mr. R. M. Cooper, Jr., of WIs-
acky, and Mr. JainMJ.. Mclhto»h, of 
Doveavllle, between them pretty, 
nearly cleaned up the rlbbona of 
Guernseys." 
In speaking of the nlatter Director 
Long states that of course the " ex-
tenalon service does""not deserve.*11 
of* the' credit for thl* line of work!, 
^though It haa been afwaya glad B» do 
everything possible to help develop 
the dairy industry and the individual, 
breeders. South Carolina is f o r t * 
nate In having, such progre«*ive 
breeder* *s Messrs. (Cooper and Mc-
intosh and others. \ ' ' 
I t - i s interesting to note from the 
publ!e*d reporta that 29 pf the 49 
prlxes for Ouemieya at the Ohio 
State Fair were ,won by Cooper apd 
Mcintosh. First places'were won by 
Cooper In the. following class**: Sen-
ior yearling bull,. Junior yearling bull, 
jaUor bull calves, pged-cows, heifer 
cams, get of aire. and produce of-
cow. In . the ." aged clas* ' Coopers 
Rockingham'*'Tulip won senior and 
grand championship. •• 
Mcintosh won flrst honprs op *en-. 
lor hull c*lvea, two-year-old heifers, 
grid* h*rd, and young herd. Bealdes 
these ftirat iUc*^ each .won 
second and third places. . 
Thl* I* *rtaln!y a «ne ^owln^ for 
JME COTYON HOLDERS. 
Charlotte Ob*erver. 
. -i -W*. judge that the general plans 
nodafladvisement by the" cotton fiV-
mers of Mecklenburg county for ob-
t t f U c , control of marketing condl-
tiona as to realize the pricey they be-
lli** o^tton Should bring.-are repre-
sentati. 'c of-the plfins adopted by «r» 
othfr cotton,comity in the State, 
iterday'a meetings, u an under-
;toncert action appears to hive 
The, proposition in brief 
>U>-ihe- exeapfion 
^cotton, tho farniora wlil per-
s bale to go on tho market for 
lest than 40 centa a pound up 
November 1, '«nd -that after that 
time, they will demand an'addHion 
of ouc eent a pound. Furiher, ^ the 
fanners *-ill warehouse and holdjja-
til next'June tend July aa much as 25 
per cent of th^ best (trade of the 
preMnt>crop, and-thla fall they will 
aet abo^t putting in an increase $L 
33-1-8 per cent in amall grain crops, 
whhrk would mean that much leaa 
acreage to be planted in' cottons-next 
spring. '-Hie program is altogether 
feasible, if the farmers will stand 
bsnded together in putting it 
through. That they will do this 
Aems a fair certainty, for they are 
determined * to secure a better price 
for the .crop than the prospect has 
held out, and the power-to do so is 
with thea alone. 
The further they get into the ait-
ua%k>n the more important the mat-
ter of *w*rchouae facilities looms up 
and it is' a . fortunate circumstance 
that the Warehouse Is to the hand of 
tht Mecklenburg '/armer. It was ic 
Cbarlofte,'about 1802 that the first 
bonded warehouse was established by 
todri cotton interests headed by the 
late T. H . Constable, who borrowed 
the mimey for building the ware-
houa^. from a Baltimore bank. This 
warehouse-put -a successful system 
into. o^iratSon ,from the start. 1U 
receipts were accepted without ques-
tion at the banks, and thp farmer 
who placed his cotton in ita wart-
house encountered no difficulty, 
whatever, ift fcjjyinfe his receipts dis-
counted a t p l ^ a n k the same as any 
Sothar kind af. commercial paper. The 
same systei ia yet in operation and 
tha point was brought out in' a report 
made at tha meeting yesterday that 
receipta of the Charlotte-' bonded 
warehouses are today good paper at 
any hank. The warehousemen 
not affiliated with the State Ware-
ready for the Mecklenburg fanner 
and he will not bo required to await 
th*:J)uildi*g of a Warehouje aa far-
mers In aome l.eaa fortunate countter 
will- have to do. Interviews with 
the local banker* was another fea-
ture 5f the cotton meeting, and it 
-waa found that the** bankers stand 
retdy to finance the crop,to the lim-
it of safety." The bank, as a matter 
of courM.- orait be safeguarded a -
galnat loui lt must, have ample se-
curity for loana advanced' on cotton, 
and the warehouse receipt constitutes 
aa; good, a tArrt of security a* It 
wants. The: farmers also developed 
the cours* »'f **gaelty when they *e-
lected a committee to advise with the 
bankers with the v|ew of keeping 
posted on money ratea and the gen-
eral condition of the financial mar-
ket. They find the banker* of Uiar-
lotto willing and ready to co-opirate 
In the movement toward securing 
better price* in afl legitimate way*.' 
In' the present crista th* fanners 
will. fod the Southern banker, a? 
they have found him'' In the' past 
emergencies,' a friend to rely upon, 
If the fanner* *tand determined In 
carrying dot th^ir agreed-upon ar-
tmngementp and profit By the tender, 
td co-opiratlon of the bankers, 
there could remain amkll doubt - of 
their ability tq aecure and maintain 
the • position they• *re seeking. But 
the success of the holding movement 
is In the hand* of tho farmer, atohe. 
If tha farmeo *tick together, the 
day Is won.-
ADJOINING COUNTY NEWS, 
r The body of- Serjeant Frank 
Roach, Rock Hill man, who lost his 
life while serving overseas during 
the late World War will be shipper! 
to Raair'ifill for burial according to 
Information reaching relatives of the 
'deceased soldier.. In -that city. Ser-
geant Roach was a member of c»m-
pany H. 118th Infantry. 30th Divis-
ion. . . . In United States court at 
Rock Hill laat Tuesday Sam Robin-
well-Jyiown hone , trader and 
TOURISTS HAVE HARD TIME. 
•^.n»v-.drcm>id 10 centa a pohnd U 1 rtai i  a nne wowing . w M u o n , n a Dtxon una to speno rae 
W l t a t h r k S S d for cheaper bread So^lh CaroUna-.exhlbltor* and South d . T ; Dnr4hg,.«hi ev»olne, Just .be-
becaoj^rf lower fliur prlcea. Pmif ICarollna Gaernscys, snd a record of ton ShlfTtr .waa ready .to leave for 
which all Interested -In South,Caroli-
na dairy development .and agricul-
ture should b« proud. 
&. ' , W V r l t > a l ( T l M . 
Th'*y. ^er* lojjdhg down Into the 
da^ilu of ih*, Gnnd Canyon. / 
-. - r'iJo 
"thai It-took million* mt 
y«r*;for O U « t * t a V y » t o . b 
.Uiia. "At the time the hall came along 
the field bad; already put on a good 
crop of fruit. The rains continued 
arid the' unln ured cotton went ex-
tensively .to weed, aad began to th ro* 
off very- little fruit. I t Is maturing 
all that w*» l*ft by.the hall, or praf-
tically all. and that Is why it I* bet-
ter than the rest of the fleli ' The. 
uninjured eotton,'of courae, has been 
putting on lota of squares since the 
rain; but they -can't get anywhere. 
yo5 know."—Yorkville Enquirer. 
HEN TOOK JOY RIDE. 
Rode Tweaty-flva MiU. on Rear Axl* 
of Aotomoblla. 
T*kln» a tw*nty-flve-mUe ride on 
rear axle of an automobile on a. 
rainy night waa a Pennsylvania hen's 
idea-of a joy ride, relate* * Hagere-
town. Md., di*»atch. 
Raymond ShlfTIer, of near Boons-
home of a.jBlatlva just acros* the 
ason « |d i li e^ * d the 
home, ratn 'bifaa f*lllng'*na a -floek 
of chftkena ln the yaM sought shel-
•ter under>li automobile. 
convicted on a charge of owning 
illicit distillery,— |Ie was aentenced 
year and a day in th$ Fed-
eral penitentiary in Atianta^ind pay 
fine of $300. T. F. McDow. Esq.. 
counsel for the defendant, made a 
motion for a new tri^l which was re-
fused ahd motion for an- appeal was 
entered. The" defense has-thirty, days 
in which to perfect, the appeal. In 
sentencing Robinson Judge Watkins 
gave him to understand that,if he 
made a model prisoner he would very 
likely fie paroled after a few month' 
of aerviae. Robinson will probably 
abandon his appeal it wa* said yes-
terday and wiU enter up< 
of his sentence in Atlanta. 
am going to . make more cotton off 
that part of my cotton field that 
hit by the hail than I will off that 
part that escaped the hall," w»id Mr. 
W. E. Ashe, of McConnellville, to 
Views and Interviews, on last Tues-
day afternoon. Mr. Aahe's farm wa? 
in the track of a ' heavy hailstorm 
that passed ove?~the McConnellville 
neighborhood on the 17th of last 
July, and abput half of ^ w o hun-
dred acre cotton field OTR |itemlly 
riddled. Most of the farmers of 
that section thought that the damage 
ras at leaat 75 per cent, if not mori 
'I wish now,'* said Mr. Ashe, "that 
had topped that portion of the fiold 
not hit by the hall. If I had 
.done so, I would make more cotton 
than T am going to make otherwise. 
Although I have done little 
picking to apeak of yet, you can look 
over that field right now and you will 
b eimpressed with the idea that 
half of it has just been picked 
while the other is getting good ready 
for picking. I do not want'to give 
you the impression that I am making 
a big crop, or anything like I w* 
calculating on, or would have mad. 
under more favorable saaabna, for I 
am not The crop" ia going to be 
short. But the hall-etruck cotton I* 
going to make m?rejhan that which 
s not struck by the-halTT Th< rea-
i, y I figure it out, Is about like 
. I t ) V . U n a >ka Kail nlnnCT 
Paris,- Sept. 2b.—How would you 
like to have to change your money 
every tlhie you notice that-the gen-
darme* stationed along your line of 
travel are wearing a different color-
ed uniforms? • 
This is the condition which actual-
ly eajsts in Central Kurope. 
/ "The countries w^ich in pre-war 
happy are now troubled 
The bridges no iongCi 
municatiwn between the two banki 
pf a; river; foldiers with bay0ncb> 
fixed mount guard ferociously,'ready 
to shoot anyone who is so imprudent 
to' attempt to pass. At" the fron-
tier stations the rafas never connect 
according to their'schedules. 
Trains Stop on Any Pretext. 
"The tnhnical adrtiinbtrntions al-
ways arrange, that one leaves s. quar-
ter of an hour before the arrival 
the slightest pretext. To go from 
Vienna to Budapest, a very short 
distance, the only .recourse' is to tak« 
a boat, as in th^ Middle, Ages, and 
this jfluj-ney takes a whol^ day.' 
"There, are innumerable vipits to 
the customs offices, where valise*, 
and trunks are opened and the con-
a scattered ruthlessly.. There 
vexatious pssaport examination' 
1 new vises' to be obtained; sc 
that supplementary sheet* 
frequently have to be pasted on. V. 
'Above all, there is the difficulty 
of meeting the currency - roquiro-
of each country. • The' trave^ 
er ja forced to make 
tal calculations Ins Austrian-croWns, 
Hungarian crowns, Rumanian leia and 
Ctecho-Slovak crowns, each of which 
has a value which differs daily, 
coining to .the gravity of. internal 
and external political conditions. 
"Even the traln'.porters are unsat-
isfied with tips which before 1914 
would have seemed magnificent. For 
instance,. fifty crowns given 
porter for mCrely carrying a small 
valise a few yards would be returned 
with a disdainful look, if itot- with 
moral abuse. 
Frontiers Usually Are CIOMJ. 
'There is absolutely no commercial 
communication," the informant con-
tinues. "The frontiers are nearly al?* 
ways closed, eseh of the countries be-
ing separated from the other by a 
wall as invincible as tint of,China," 
Whether<this condition will prevai'. 
when the Bolshevik menace Is crush--
ed and'the peoplea of Central Eu-
rope commence to adapt themselves 
to tho new order of things Is doubt-
ful, but those who have experienced 
the terrors of a week's Journey in 
the Danube countries are urging that 
something be done to facilitate -the 
travel -of tourists and eommerclal 
•presentativMl. 
Such difficulties, Ihey point"" out, 
resulted in persistent disorders in 
thcBalkan Spates in the past, even 
leading to perennial warlike convul-
sions, and, therefore.' cannot bf, per-
mitted in we yery heart of Europe 
without eventually proyokii 
rioua catastrophe. 
ANAWERCD PRAY1 
o n t h « S a b j o c t . 
Rev. Dr. Russell H. Com 
tor of the .Baptist Temple, k 
phia, who li now in his ?8th y 
been parsing his vacation on h 
at South Worthlngton, Ji 
book entitled "Answer r f ? | | 
i." His secretary, tha Rev. < 
E. Miller, is arranging for ti 
cation of tKis volume, which, M 
"aid, will startle ther i ' ' 
"nuu^y of tl 
Wilmington, N.. C., Sept.;28. — 
Sheriffs 'deputies. tonight-, ~ 
guarding the city .ball .atDunn 
precaution againat threatened mob 
violence againat Chjef of Police y . S. 
Page. Enoch .WUson, son of-a weal-
thy' Sampson eounty. .farmer, has 
charged that Page had beaten him 
while under arrest. 
Chief Page arrested young Wilson 
yesterdsy on the Siarge fit 
pistol concealed in hia automobUe. 
The yoOth accused the officer of 
beating hlth while he was searchliur 
for «• bondsman, htft Page , denied 
thia, saying he struck Wilson after 
the prisoner had tried to jlraw a gun. 
Hearing .tije boy was badly 
mob formed and vialted the cKy hall, 
demanding to see Page. Mayor J. L. 
Wade succeeded -in 'dlaperslpg »t on 
the promise th*t tho dty commisslon-
would take "**ti*f*etOry ac-
tion." Th* commissioners met In 
e*tra session this, morning and bar-. 
red. Wllson'a frlends'from the hear-- ' ' This aroused their reser.ta:«nt and 
•hen they learned Pago wa* contln-
ued to aet M.chief, pl*n* for *nother 
mob demo**ration were made, it U 
reported. | t h also **id that rOnuest 
for troop* to guard the city hall has 
been sent to Governor Slckett. Page 
boro, motored With hla family to the has not l*ft the dty and a Warrant 
charging him with isssantt on WlWn 
was served this, morning by 8herlB 
W. H. Turlington. Warrant* also 
-Of have been' Ismftd*for. sev*ral men who 
are charged with Inciting .laat night'* 
mott to, violence. 
GYPSIES ON"ANNUAL TRIP 
Caravaaa Laave Londoa. aa Way t 
Hopptag DlitricU.. 
London, JSept. 24.—A quain| alght 
. >w to he aeen phasing'through the 
atreeta of Sooth London;la the gypsy, 
caravans on their way to the hopping 
districts: Many aro familiar with 
these traveling vendor* of baeketa 
wid brushes of their* own making dur-
ing. the winter montha and dark-skin-
ned hawkers of flowers and Tnllt, hut 
few have further kn'owledgeof them 
r how and where thdy live.' 
There .I* *' gy'piy colony Th .South-
Je*t J^nddn which consists of a sin-
gle s t m t , known u Wardley street. 
Earladeld, S. W-. down which the'po-
lice, seldom ..penetrate. A few. cara-
enclosure at the end of 
the street are all that'remaln—to,the1 
superficial observer—of their origin-
al mode of UEe, for tno*t-of them 
have, found tha* a amall house to 
dwell In and a donkey cart to drive 
better suited to present day eon-
ditiona. But thl* doe* pot . mean that 
the gyptr character ha* cHsng-
ed. 
As-clannish |a-ever, they hold *-
loof from their' Cockney.'nalghbor*. 
K gypsy queen stllll hold* «way and 
command. their Instant, obedi-
. . / ca*e of illness she ia consulted 
and she deefde* whether the patient 
shall .'go'to bed: Whatever the p«i-
3d she deems sufflclSnt, ho must n f f -
arise t or . th* firat time until the 
A Tlase For Caatloa. ' 
"I suppose your motto i*. 'Make 
hay whllo tha ran shlnea/." remark-
ed tho (umnier boarder WIK trie* to 
be'genioi. 
* "It used to W anawered farmer 
CorntasxeL "Bnt lately I have been 
i . ljttje bit d*r*ful -not. to mention 
•• -*r f*a*' 'th*' .hired',,man 
fore the-traln r 
. From Monroe and 1 
following Friday has passed. • Dlso- .pectora declared,'wt 
bedlencc to thl* rule la believed to but »i«,600 of the b 
entail certain death. Should death „ f thedUmonda. Al 
prove - Imminent * the bedroom Is West' this a " 
crowded with loquacious sympathil- W. J . Oilcll 
er«|;who recount past death scenes to j -1--- -
He. prospective widow, f i t h evident j 
relish. 
Bot *11 1* not g 
s for'n a and'* 
Mora.Thaa (300,000 WaeUi Of I 
•rtT. Bands aad Maay f 
Stole* From Souther* Trala. -
Richmond, Va., Sept. 28.—A'> 
robbery In which moja than S 
worth of Liberty bonds ,nd 12 kar 
of. onset diamonds were rtolen' ' 
'.ween Atlanta and Charlott* on S 
terober Sth was disclosed t 
by poetoffloe 1 
Ing .the arreat of I»y W.j* 
who waa taken into custody a t 
home of hi* wife here.- .' 
We*t waa one of three i . 
engineered tha robbery, it' u al 
The other two alleged r 
C. C. Monroe, and S 
both weiis a mated a 
crime and are now hi ji 
One secreted himself tl 
of a northbound 6c ' 
train' from Atlanta a 
the registered t " 
A $175.00 
Christmas Present FREE 
Automobile Tire* .from u* and Buy your 
with each Tire purchased will be given a 
chance to secure absolutely free a $175 
World Ponograph. Simply sign your 
4!june on a card. Easy, isn't i t? 
This does not apply to sales made at 
wholesale. 
Phonograph Will1 be given away on De-
cember 20th. 
Vho can 
the most 
> x r o i i ? Ask any of our Salesman. 
Chester (Hardware Co. 
"Quality Fir*." 
THAT'S what you're going to think about when you 
buy your fall clothes. If y° u 
aren't careful you'fl make a 
mistake 
The saving isn't on the price 
ticket-it's the clothes 
The tailoring, style and all 
wooLthat you get here in Hart 
Schaffner &ifarx clothes saves 
the most fbr you ^ 
The clothes last longer 
The clothe* cost per 
• day is lowest 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
The home of HartSchaffner & Marx clothes 
SCHOOL 
DAYS 
MEAN , 
SCHOOL 
SHOES 
Those Long Winter Evenings 
keep your home warm and co«y witlfr a 
alter .iSl taraftpffrf «a «taeU«f. 
Thm ralSste* «fter.fte oSlcri l^O 
bU Mil 1* « " obwrrKl br • 
nun umpcrin* with hh MB 
Be hid " " 7 l o e t 
Glbtoo w i n wu nUnaeled to Jt* 
cot; wufck to now. • 
n i l cp flwrotd to frtcdom. H«h«d 
Tb.-i.tf of lb. ni*bt «n ««W»r 
REAMLAND 
THEATRE Wvlie & Co. 
- 3 * . # - . - ; . r * 
IN COTTON. GOODS 
NEW TODAY Elmfo* H«nm*rBtein 
' ; in. 
"CREATE* THAN FAME" 
A stirring etory of Wvo and tempta-
tion. . 
Also 
FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY 
"HIS WIFE'S CALLER" 
Screams f»k>r»l . " ' 7 ' ' ' !•; ~ " 
BATORDAY 
Art' Acord 
King Of the Cowpunehers 
- J" 
'THE MOON RIDERS NO. 9" 
The UNIVERSAL Whirlwind serial 
Boot Gibson . .«» • . 
"THE SMILIN' KID" 
A picture that ' goci straight to the 
heaft 
Aijfl 
"X MACK-JENNETT i MUTT- * 
JEFF CQMEDIES" 
A diuy . skiddy whirl of merriment. 
Come out! 
MONDAY 
Marjorie Rsmbeau 
" i n 
. . -THE FORTUNE TELLER" 
A molt magnificent MOTHER STO-
RY eter told, with the greateit mod-
ern actress in the role that made her 
famous. 
• Also 
Joe Ryan 
In » 
. "THE HIDDEN DANCERS NO. 3" 
-1 A sensational scicntific MYSTERY 
I serial 
\ .And 
. I "FOX NEWS" 
1 Somo program. Come out and see 
' the best pictures on msrket. 
We are receiving 1>y express' every day 
New CoaJ Suits, Goats, 
Dresses, Blouses, Skirts 
and Middy Suits. 
Utility Dress Ginghams, best on the market , 
only - 331 .3c 
Best grade of Bleaching, only 30c 
Beautiful quality, 39-inch Sea Island, only. - 20c 
Riverside Chambrays, guaranteed colors,. - 35c 
'"QuH 1 ^ - 1 I nn* r i n t h 36-inch, 50c value, 
only - 3 3 1 . 3 c 
"Kiddy" Cloth, the only cloth for Rompers, on-
The above are all under the market price. 
We say, that it is a good time to buy your wants 
in these lines. 
Jos. Wylie & Co 
Saturday and Monday 
rjaughteri of the Confederacy 
wiun&et with Mrs. John Hamilton, . 
J MoDd*y- ,n'r" 
vofijtS torn o'docki 
Serylc* S.»d.T , 
• There will he a onion seryfc« *t 
purity Preebyterian • church. Sunday 
night fqr • few wo»d» of farewell to 
Rer. J . i - P u r c e f l , who l e a r n short-
ly to beeome pastor of 9 t A i i t o i * 
Presbyterian . «hotth< » ' W i t a l l ^ u . 
N. C j but at the *fc|U«stef 'Rev-
Mr. PurcelL'the service, iiprtjad of 
the t n s t o m w j 
in..tfe-natone.of a "Cypey ,SnlU>. 
' ening that Chester. has eve^known; 
' 'and t i e pUa i« 
|5 ??. ? of testt-
U duri 
itiful an4 
i followed 
Call on the 
BANk 
ONLY THIRTY DAYS 
Before S e r i e \ N o . 18 of t t c Cbeoter 
--Buile l i n g a n d ^ L d a n - A s s o c i a t i o n 
Starts on Tuesday, Oct . 5th. 1920. 
A t r e a t m a n y Mbicrjbars b a r e b a n wailing: six 
months to b a s i n their p f y m o n t a t o thia n o w aeriea a n d 
«o b e g i n t o pay for the n e w h o m e built this summer. 
You d o not haVe to w a i t b u t n o w i s your beat, t ime 
to t a k e stock a n d get a atart aa a home-bui lder and 
o w n e r . W h y d e l a y when you need a home 7 You can 
Ubrrow m o n e y aa c h e a p today*a* you did be fore the 
m a n y cansaa for h igh p r i c e , resulted ihv w h a t i* today . 
known a* the H . C . I . ' ' ' * 
Things are bound t o t f l ce a tumble , ' land then 
y o u r chance to buy or bui ld a bouse wi l l 6 e , wa i t ing 
for you to m a k e the investment , but wi thout the ready . 
m o n e y o r quick credi t you m a y mis s a bargain. 
S t a r t a t o n c t by subscribing to this series. Give 
your n a m e a n d number of shares you w a n t t o ' a n y of 
us. » 
JOS. U N D S A Y , P r e s i d e n t ; A . L. Gaston, At tor- ; 
n e y ; J . S t e e l e Caldwel l , Treasurer; B. Clyde Carter, 
Ass i s tant Treasurer; R. E. Signs, L. T. Nichols , A . M. 
Aiken , RobL G a g e , G. R. Bal l , E. R Hardin , J . B. Big-
ham; R. B. Caldwel l i R. T. Morris, A l e x . F r a i e r , D, E. 
Colvin, D a v i d Hamil ton , Directors. 
, Greater ] 
Engine Value 
OVER n j o i o V f i r m e r ^ boi^Kt the "Z" engine. 
They I n m iti» poWsr-
fool-proef—truly a great en-
gine. 5 ButndwiJeannoii iee'2 
• the orte addition which c A l i , ' 
i possibly improve t & 
' formar.ee—Bosch high tension, 
oscillating magneto ignitioh. * 
5 S o let, us show ^ou in detail 
this greater engine value. 5 Our 
service to- -Jem h retnarlaljj 
complcto nrvd we ore ossiit«i» 
by a nearly Bostji 5e«>c«Jf 
Station. 1 P r i c e s — I J i i H J R y 
$ 7 5 . 0 9 — 3 H . P . • % « - « 
6 H. P.$aocM». A l l F. O / B . ^ 
Factory. 
Cleiter rfscline & 
Lumber Co. .• « -
.THE CHESTER AUTO ft WAGON 
COMPANY. 
Auto and Buggy Tops, Seat CoV-
era. Backs, 
* Cushions ipado arid^repsked. 
Furniture Upholstering.. 
HfflpgS For Sale I The Pratt place, 420 acres, highly improved land, at £'• bargain price. Have attractive term* 
to ottifr. Bcf Pegram ft CasseU^ 
Southern Public U. Co. 
F..E. BENOIT. 
SaecMier to Burd.ll-Benoit Co. 
. Tkon. 491. 
For SaUi* Store building, owned 
T. H. Ward, on .Gadsden street. 
Seo Pogrom & Caisels. • " -
STOMACH TROUBLE 
MrMarionTiolcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quits 
• long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable tasle in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butler, oil or grcrse.I would spll It ufc I betan to haw 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tabids, but 
alter, a <&uise ol these, I wotrld be constipated. It Just 
seemed to tear my stomach aU-oipK. I found tbqr wen 
no good at all for my trouble.. 1/ESrd 
THEDFORD'S 
GASOLINE-- OIL and GREASE 
—AT COST= 
Beginning Oct. 1 
\ J o i n t h e V i c t o r y S e r v i c e S t a t i o n C l u b 
A n d g e t y o u r G a s o l i n e , O i l a n d G r e a s e a t 
COST: ' > •.- V', ' ( 
' " ' J> ' ' ' "" X* 
V e o r s m a l l m o n t h l y c l u b r a t e w h i c h e n -
t i t l e s y o u t t o g e t y o u r A u t o m o b i l e F u e l a t 
COST. H . 
recommcnaed very hignly, to began to use It It cured 
itif, I krep I f i i Ht? house all the time. It Is the best 
hver medicine ipadi. I do not have sick headache or 
s:Jm«cl|- trouble f n* more." Black-Draught acts oa 
the jaded liver and helps- it to do its Important work of 
throwing; out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. Tins medicine sh' 4d he In every householiipr 
use In time bf need. Get a package' today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price. 2& a package. All druggists. 
ONE CSNT A DOSE '.u 
E v e r y a u t o m o b i l e a n d t r u c k o w n e r c a n ' 
s a v e m o n e y b y j o i n i n g , i A 
C. C. YOUNG, Prop. 
\ffieadyj9mnri4tgrbtStA 
ortn^syr^erAappintvs, > 
ici&n qudSofan r/cAtv - . 
LEGITIMATE business looks for t4(fdy 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
forms a bar.king connection with'sn hon-
orable, capable institutions such as this 
back,'and avails hitnself of the service pf 
Its.Tsrioas departments. 
